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Basketmaking
Workshop

OKTOBERFEST:
Guaranteed
to be
a u thentic German

B y now, all OrYOll undoubtedly have h eard about the
Kentucky Museum Associates
fundralser. In case the informaUon missed you. here are the
high POints.
QKTOBERFEST is sched-

uled for Saturday. October 20.
from 6 - 11 p .m .• at the Knights
of Columbus Hall. 911 Searcy
Way here In Bowling Green.
As one might expect. everything--rood. drink. entertain-

ment--Is guaranteed to be
authentic German. It isn't
possible to mention all that Is
planned. but you will be interested to know that the oompahpahs will be provided by Fritz's
German Band from Nashville .
This group was a hit when they
performed at BowUng Green's
International Fair this past
May, and they'll be back for an

encore performance.
For their efforts on behalf of

The Kentucky Museum, the
staff wishes to thank the hardworking Associates wh o h ave
spent the past several months
planning th is fundralse r. Those
dedicated individuals are:
David and Lucinda Anderson.
Nancy Baird. Bob and Carol
Carraco, David GalVin. John
Minton , Regina Newell , Sally
Ann Strickler. Peggy Wright.
and Jeane Robertson. who Is
chairtng the planning conunlt·
tee.
University Libraries Development Officer Adele Ku pcheUa
Is a member of the committee
also. For ticket tnfonnatlon,
please contact her at (502) 7455084.
OKTOBERFEST Is shaping
up to be an evenIng of fun you
won't want to misS. So drag out
your lederhosen (the strange
lilUe hats w1ll be furnis hed)
and practice your polka. We'll
see you at OKTOBERFESTl
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Beth Hester and Scott
GUbert wUl conduct an all-day
basketmaking workshop on
Saturday, October 13. from
9:00 to 3:30 In the Lecture Hall
at The Kentucky Museu m,
Cost per person Is $25.
which Includes supplJes to
make one apple basket. ParUclpants need to bring two thingS:
a small b ucket to soak reeds
and a sack lunch.
Workshop enrolbnent is
Ilmlted to 25 and prereglstra·
tlon is necessary. To get more
lnfonnaUon or to reg.tster.
contact Dianne Watkins at
1502) 745-6082.

Brochure
underwIitten
A new, fu ll -color Kentucky
Museum promotional b rochure
wUl be off the presses and
ready for distribution early next
year. Funded in part by the
BowUng Green/Warren County
Tourist and Convention Commission, the brochu re will be
distributed throughout the
region to encourage tourists to
visit the museum. It wUI be
u sed also for development and
fundratslng acUviUes.
The museum staff wishes to
th ank Horace Shrader and
other Tourist Commission
personnel for u n derwriting part
of the printing costs and for
their help distributing the
brochure,

Cover phot o (by Bob Tucker):
Children love the ·Old FashIoned Fourth of July- games
and contests. With family and
friends cheering them on.
three- legged racers lunge
toward the finish Une to win
the coveted blue ribbon. More
July 4th photos appear on
pages 4 and 5.
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CIOblnet, a long with

the other Items
exhibited In-A
Change of Slyle,wlU be on view In
Callen"" K &. L
through November
14. 1991. Ilowlh18
Crttn Ban'" and
Trust and UCA

Crttn-'tew
Hospital provided
the funds to
mount the exhibIt.

EASTLAKE STYLE
MUSIC CABINET
E-300

"£-300. ~ a regular colwnn tn
THE FANUGHT. features objects
from the Museum's collections.
Room £-300 is The Kentucky
Musewn's largest storage area.
When artifacts are not on display, they are slored in this
climale-conlroUed area where
exposure to light and other

harmful condllions can be kept
to a minimum.
By Sandra Staebell

The exhlbll "A Change Of
Style: Furniture From The
Kentucky Museum," opening

November 15. will feature more
than lhirty·ftve pIeces of furni·
ture , including a late nineteenth-century music cabinet.
Donated In 1987 by L. Evadlne

Parke r oeWarren County. Ky.,

the walnut cabinet was made
In the Eastlake style. an American furniture design popular
near the turn of the century.
This style developed in
response to the writings of

Charles Locke EasUake. a
British architect and director of
the NaUonal Gallery In London .
The a uthor of Hints on Household Taste in FUrniture, Upholstery. and. Other DelaUs.

Eastlake reflected the opinion
of a number of other reformers
when he wrote ..... instead of
progreSSing, we have, for some
ages at least. gone hopelessly
backwards In the arts of manufacture. ~

Music storage cabinets were
part of the furnishings of
many Victorian homes. but
all were not as ornate as the
Eastlake style cabinet pictured above. The close up
(top) shows the decorative
inlay and scroll work on the
galle,},.
Although he oITered a series
of room-by-room suggestions

for decorating homes.
Eastlake's comments on contemporary furniture deSIgn
were particularly influential. He
decried Rococo RevIval furniture with Its "detestable system
of ornamentation" called
"shaping" but praised furnlture
constructed during the Medieval period. For him, welldesigned furniture incorporated
sturdy construction. straight
lines, incIsed decoratIon.
stylized ornamentation. and
simple tumings,
Encouraged by the popularIty of Hints on Household Taste
and the exhibition of several
Eastlake-influenced pieces at
the PhUadelphia Centennial
ExpOSItion In 1876, midwestern
furniture manufacturers began
making pieces based on their
Interpretations of hIs tenels,
The cabinet in the museum
collection 15 simIlar to several
sold durtng thIs period by
Clarke Bros. & Co. at prices
ranging from $14 to $45.
Eastlake, who never claimed to
be a furniture designer, trIed
unsuccessfully to disassociate
himself from the furniture
which bore his name.
Wha t idenUfies the music
cablnet as Eastlake In style?
Key characteristics include the
presence of incl5ed, styllzed
decoration in the apron, sidepanels and gallery and the use

Continued on page 7
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Fourth of July at the
Kentucky Museum

,

Approximately 700 people
came to The Kentucky Museum
to celebrate an
"Old Fashioned Fourth of July,"
Activities Included, , ,

Music - Greg Jowaisas, folk musician, play. the dulcimer, one of ten Instruments he brought for the performance.

Flag raising - Members of Boy Scout Troop 202 "do the
honors."

A .alute to the nation'. Independence - CraIg Taylor
reads The Declaration of Independence.

Thanks to Citizens National Bank, Bowling
Green, and Citizens Bank and Trust Company,
Glasgow, Trans Financial Banks,
for underwriting this event.
Photos by Bob Tucker

Cakewalk - "Walkers" buy
tickets for this very
popular activity.

Watermelon-eating contest Only tops of heads are
visible as contestants
"go for the green."

•

I

The
Slat Back
Chair
The early settlers in
Kentucky had very Uttle furniture. The few pieces they
owned were usually handmade
from trees that surrounded
their log houses.
Most famllies had beds.
chests. tables and slat back
chairs. They were called slat
back because there were two
or three wooden slats across
the back of the chair. The
seals were usually woven with
strips of bark from the tree
that was used to make the
chair.
Simple woodworking tools
were needed to make chairS.
An ax was used to cut down
the tree. Strips of bark were
peeled off the tree with a
drawknife. The wood was split
into workable pieces by uSing
a [roe and a mallet to make the
slats and chair legs.
The chair pieces were
smoothed and shaped with a
drawknife. If the chatrmaker
measured and planned each

piece with
care, nails and
glue were not needed. The
pieces fit snugly and made a
sturdy chair that would last for
years and years.

I

The Kentucky Muse um

Western Kentucky University

Bowling Green. Kentucky

'Barkin' A Chair'

•

T he seats of slat back
chairs were often woven of tree
bark. The bark was stripped

from a tree

in

the spring when

it would come off eaSily. Hick-

ory tree bark was used most

,

often.
Long str1ps of bark were

wound Into coUs to be woven
into a chair seat. The first
pieces were stretched from the
fronl of the chair to the back.
These were called the warp.
Then It was time to weave.
The strips used in weaving
were called the woof. The man
In the drawing is weaving the

warp with a woof.

Chester Cornett. a Kentucky chatrmaker. made many
chairs and wove hickory bark

seats for each of them.

• • • • •
Ches te r Cornett "barkln' • chair"

Look

at the drawing below
and see if you can figure out

how to weave a chair seat. Cut
pieces of paper into one-half

SPECIAL CITATION

Inch strtps and practice the

Herrtngbone Pattern. After you

learn to do the pattern of over
two and under two pieces of
warp. try It with over three and
under three.

Now Repeat

r;

UNDER 1

.up
UNDER 2

. up
OVER 2

.

,

i

I'

.!,
i
..

. up
OVER 1

You can read abou t Chesler
Cornett in 1liE HANDMADE
OBJECf AND ITS MAKER by
Michael Owen Jones. The
Kentucky Ubrruy IT 194 J66.

~

The Herringbone Pattern

..

,
Editor's Note: This colwnn is
reseruedJor arlfcles written by
Individuals from o1fices or departments across campus. Dr.
Robert A. Otto is a Professor in
W'KUs Teacher Education

Department.

E ach semester elementary education majors in
my social studies methods
class lour The Ken tucky Mu-

seum for its use as an educational tool in teaching. As the
class studies a unJt on multi-

cultural education. The Ken tucky Museum is used as a
culminating activity to illustrate the dlIferenl techniques
useful to study culture. be it:
local history. using the "Main
Street" (Bowling Green) exhibit:
pertods of history. represented
In "Crowing Up Victorian": or a
travel kit for loan on tools.

"It is important

for teachers
to realize that
history can
be alive and
active ... "

NOTES
FROM THE

HILL
Activenot static
learning
By Dr. Robert A. Otto

also achieved through the "Kid
Stuff' pamphlets provided by
the museum. Handouts called
"UrUvcrsl-tree" and "Feathered
Friends" teach both map skUls
and species Identification. A
third, 'The Log House," encour-

,

ages students to use Information about pioneer homebuUding to create a log house
replica.

"One does not
just 'look 'a t'
things but
becomes
involved with
them ... ..

,

All of these things explain
why I call this museum ACTIVE
not SfATIC learning. One does
not Just "look at" things but becomes Involved with them.
Teachers shou ld avail themselves of the many educational
opportunities by borrowing
loan kits. attending Inservlce
workshops, and touring the
museum. This can only enrich
textbook teaching and make It
comeALTVE.
Dr. Bob Otto, a m e m ber of Weste r n '. Teac her Education De partm e nt sin ce 1972, takes time out
o f a busy work day t o be phot oa:raphed. for The FanlJCht.

It is Important for teachers

to realize that history can be
alive and active as seen by the
many activities and "Crate
Ideas" that Involve students
along the tour of exhibit halls.
Study guides are provided for
the teacher viSiting the museum or using the travel kits.
Nothing Is left to chance.
Reading about history Is only
one means for learning. However, observation Is also a very
powerful means which Is not
limited by one's abUtty to read
but to Imagine and dream.
Curiosity Hall is a good example of ACTIVE learning
through observation of objects.
Active learning by dOing Is

.--
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November

CALENDAR

1

OF EVENTS

Terllle of the Month - Crazy
quJIt (ca. 1885-90) made by

Current

EUzabeth Hocker McElroy of
Lebanon. Ky.; donated by
Elizabeth McElroy Benz. Nashville, Tn.

Sllde/Lecture Presentation
"The Kentucky Bulldln,: Contlnuln, the Dream," the 50th
anniversary exhibit remains on
view In Galleries M. N and O.

Kentucky MusIc Maken
conUnues in Ganery A

Lo,

Felts
House will be open
on weekends only through
October 28.

October
1
Tuttle of the Month - Blackfringed shawl wll11 paisley
border (ca. 1860); donated by
Mrs. Herny F. Smllh. BowUng
Green. Ky.

13

on fumJture styles datlng to
1850 by Tracey Parks. 7 p.m. ,
OrientaUon Room.

,
Pam Kenner

Staff welcomes
new member

Funding for the exhibit was
provided by DowUng Green
Bank and. Trust and HCA
Greenview Hospital,

Meet the newest member
of the museum stam She is
Pamela Kenner. who was hired
during the summer to fl11 the
Museum Assistant poslUon.
Pam and her sJx-year-old
son. Bart. recently moved to
Bowling Green from North
Carolina. While this community
IS new to Pam, the state is not.
Pam spent a portion of her
growing up years In Davtess
County and graduated from
Owensboro High School. so she
15 Just "back home In Kentucky,"
In the short time Pam has
been employed, she has demonstrated that she 15 most
capable and has become a
valuable member of the museum staff.
Pam, we're delighted to
have you ·on the team"l

29

A Change in Style

Slld.e/Lecture Presentation by
Tommy Hines on Shaker
furniture, 7 p.m., Orientation

continued. from page 3
of marquetry (an inlay of
contrasting wood into a background of veneer) In the gallery
and the door panels. The motifs
chosen for the 1n1ay are typical
of those used in other musiC
cabinets of thIS period. A hom
and perhaps pipes adorn the
gallery whlle a stylized vase
with flowers ornaments each
door panel. The decorative
eITect achieved by the vase and
flower motif Is heightened by
reversing the arrangement of
light and dark woods in each
door to create a mlrTor image of
the other inlay.

8
Slide/Lecture Presentation by
Sam Teny on Victorian-style
fum.tture. 7 p.m., Orientation
Room.

15
• A CHANGE OF STYLE:
FURNITURE FROM THE
KENTUCKY MUSEUM." opens
In Gallertes K and L. Opening

actlviUes w1lllnclude a Gallery
Talk by Sandra Staebell and
Riley Handy and a recepUon,

Basketmaklng Workshop
(DelaUs page 2.)

20
OKTOBERFEST - Museum
Associates Fundraiser.
(See article. page 2)

Room.

December
1
Te.rti1e of the Month - Hu mera1 or BenediCUon vell (late
19th century) : donated by St.
Joseph's Catholic Chu rch.
Bowling Green. Ky. rt'hls vell
wUl be exhibited through
January. 1991)
~
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For birthdays. annJversaI1es-any occasion. Museum ~lates mernQerships make great giftsl To arrange
for a gill. membership. Just complete the fonn and mail to: Development Office. Van Meter Auditorium. WKU,
BowlIng Green . KY 4210 1. Well take it from Utere!

Membership Reclple nt(s) _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5.5. #_=-_:-:-:-:-_
(If ava!lllble)
__________________________________________________

Ad~

~-----

Clty _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5tale___ Zlp _ _ __
Indlvldual(s) glv\ni membershlp, _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
___________________________________________________

Ad~

Clly _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 51ale_ _Zlp _ _ __
Name(s) to use to n otify reclplent(s) of gift: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

President'. Club ........... $ 1.()(X)
(S pecial recognJUon by

Donor ................................ $60
Famlly ............. ....... .. ..... .. $3O
($ 10 per month)
individual ................ ........ $20
WKU President)
Contributor .......... ............ $30
Patron ........................... $500
($5 per month)
For g!fts oj $500 and up. your name will be tnsaibed on a plaque in the Musewn Lobby.

Check enclosed
(Payable to Ky. Museum
Associates)

_ Charge Card
_ MasterCard _ViSa

_

Monthly Payments
1$60 and up)

Stgnature'_ _ _ _ _ _ ___
Conbibullons are deductible wUhin the Umi1.s oj the law.

~---------------------------------------~
NON PROFIT
ORGANIZATION
U.S. POSTAGE
BULK RATE
PERMIT 398
BOWLING GREEN
KY 421 0 1

The Kentucky Library and Museum
Western Kentucky Universi ty
Bow)ing Green, Kentucky 42101
Te)ephone (502) 745-2592

T H E

FANLIGHT
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